Appropriate diagnosis and management of facial paralysis begins with a detailed understanding of facial nerve anatomy. Upon exiting the brainstem, the facial nerve travels intratemporally through the internal auditory meatus. The serpentine course of the nerve here renders it vulnerable to shear stress that can result in neuropraxia, axonotmesis, or avulsion. The nerve is also subject to laceration by temporal bone fragments in skull base fractures. The three intratemporal branches of the facial nerve include the greater petrosal nerve, which conveys parasympathetic information, the motor nerve to the stapedius, and the chorda tympani that relays taste sensation from the anterior two-thirds of the tongue in addition to its parasympathetic functions. Extratemporal preparotid branches include the posterior auricular branch as well as branches to the digastric and stylohyoid. The facial nerve exits the stylomastoid foramen in a more superficial position in utero and in neonates than it does in adults. This makes it susceptible to compression by the maternal pelvis or during delivery.
duration of several months. Penetrating injury to the facial nerve, while rarer in children, has a poor prognosis unless surgical repair is accomplished.
Developmental facial paralysis can occur as an isolated phenomenon or in association with other anomalies. Mobius syndrome is the most common developmental cause of bilateral facial palsy. It is defined by bilateral dysfunction of the facial and abducens nerves, leading to a characteristic mask-like faces with partial or complete facial palsy and inability to abduct the eyes. The etiology of Mobius syndrome is unclear, though aberrant vascular development has been cited as a possible inciting event. 8, 9 Hemifacial microsomia, an umbrella term for developmental anomalies involving the first and second branchial arches, is also associated with facial palsy. Studies have reported facial paralysis in 22 to 50% of people with hemifacial microsomia. Goldenhar syndrome is subsumed under the broader category of hemifacial microsomia and can also be associated with facial paralysis. Children with developmental facial paralysis frequently have other anomalies particularly those involving the limbs. 10 
Approaches to Restoration
Treatment strategies for facial paralysis are guided by those facial nerve functions needing restoration. Some deficits of facial nerve function including hyperacusis, decreased salivation, or impaired taste are not overly troublesome for patients or are adequately compensated by the contralateral, functioning nerve, and repair is usually not undertaken. Other, more critical functions to restore are divided by anatomic region. In the upper face eye closure is the priority, in the midface correction of facial ptosis and any nasal stenosis is important, and in the lower face symmetric smile and oral continence are critical.
The myriad of surgical options for children with facial paralysis can be divided into static procedures aimed at ocular protection and restoration of resting symmetry, and dynamic procedures aimed at true facial reanimation. In children every attempt must be made to restore facial movement and allow for social integration. Dynamic procedures include primary nerve repair, nerve conduit placement, repair with nerve grafting, cross-facial nerve graft with or without a babysitter procedure, neurotization procedures using other cranial nerves, regional muscle transfer, and free muscle transfer. Choosing the optimal strategy depends principally on three factors: (1) etiology of the facial paralysis (congenital versus acquired), (2) location of the facial nerve deficit (proximal vs. distal, intratemporal vs. extratemporal), and (3) chronicity of paralysis. This last factor predominates in our planning, because the end muscles innervated by the facial nerve undergo irreversible atrophy and fibrosis after 12 to 18 months. Long-term facial paralysis therefore necessitates introduction of new muscle to restore animation. Furthermore, the slow speed of nerve regeneration, approximately 1 mm/day, may prevent complete reinnervation of motor endplates prior to end-organ degeneration, particularly in proximal injuries. Our focus on the status of the end organ in reconstructive planning has led us and others to term this the target-organ approach. 11
Management of Recent Deficits (<6 months) -Primary Repair, Neurotization, Cross-Facial Nerve Grafting
For treatment of early deficits of less than 12-month duration, every attempt is made to restore innervation to the native musculature. Methods used to accomplish reconstruction of recent facial nerve deficits are chosen based on the etiology of facial paralysis and on the location of the injury to the facial nerve. In neonates with facial paralysis from birth trauma, expectant management is preferred, as greater than 90% of patients can expect full recovery on the order of weeks to months. 7, [12] [13] [14] Interventions can be considered if patients do not have adequate return of function by 1 to 2 years of age although facial nerve surgery in this age group is not that common, and reconstruction is typically delayed until the child reaches 4 to 5 years 15 (see ►Fig. 4). For children with acute onset facial paralysis of idiopathic or infectious etiology, observation or medical management is the initial course of action. Idiopathic facial paralysis usually resolves in 6 to 12 months in the majority of patients. 6 However, these patients need to be followed very closely to make sure recovery is complete and surgical intervention is not warranted. Children with facial paralysis from otitis media are treated with myringotomy, antibiotics, and possibly a course of steroids. 6, 16 Prospects for spontaneous recovery are good with most patients recovering following administration of antibiotics with a mean duration of paralysis of less than 1 month. 6 For recent facial paralysis due to anatomic disruption of the facial nerve, management is guided by the location of the injury-intratemporal, extratemporal and proximal, or extratemporal and distal. Extratemporal injuries to major branches should be repaired in a tension-free manner either primarily, with a nerve conduit, or with the aid of a nerve graft. Primary nerve repair is accomplished by joining the proximal and distal ends of the injured nerve using microsurgical techniques with fine nylon suture or tissue glue. When a nerve gap precludes primary repair or imposes excessive tension, nerve conduits or nerve grafts are used. Gaps of less than 3 cm are amenable to either approach. In animal models, the use of a bioresorbable nerve conduit was shown to be either equivalent or superior to nerve grafting for peripheral nerve repairs. 17, 18 For the facial nerve specifically, repair of distal lesions with nerve conduits has shown good to excellent muscle recovery in 70% of cases. 19 Nerve grafting can also lead to excellent results (►Figs. 1 and 2), and the choice is ultimately guided by surgeon preference and availability of donor tissues.
The poorly defined fascicular topography of the facial nerve proximal to the stylomastoid foramen has discouraged surgeons from attempting direct repairs after injury. Several studies have demonstrated dyskinesis or synkinesis with such repairs, leading many to advocate cross-facial nerve grafting or alternative techniques. 20, 21 These studies generally considered adult patients, however, so their generalizability to young children is uncertain. Anecdotally, we have achieved good restoration of facial muscle function with minimal synkinesis in children with this type of injury. It is likely that the greater cortical plasticity of children in part accounts for the improved results with this approach, but more examples are needed before it is considered a standard first option for proximal lesions. 22, 23 Cross-facial nerve grafting is the mainstay of management for early intratemporal injuries. Using a modified facelift type of incision, sural or peroneal nerve grafts are coapted to the corresponding branches on the uninjured side and guided across the face in the subcutaneous plane where the ends of the graft are marked with fine Prolene sutures. We target the facial nerve branch to the zygomaticus major (smile), orbicularis oculi (eye closure), and frontal branch (eyebrow elevation) when possible. We generally do not target the marginal mandibular nerve as selective myotomy of the depressor anguli oris at a later date is an effective procedure for symmetry. The motor branch to the zygomaticus major can be found at a Zuker point, which is half-way between the root of the helix and the commissure. 24 Given the time it takes for regenerating axons to grow through the cross-facial nerve graft and reach the contralateral side (up to 6 months), there is a risk that the target muscles will have undergone denervation atrophy. To avoid this, many surgeons perform a "babysitter" procedure in which a partial hypoglossal or masseteric motor nerve transfer is coapted to the injured ipsilateral facial nerve. The hypoglossal or masseteric motor nerve grows into the facial musculature, thereby preventing muscle atrophy and fibrosis. When distal regeneration of the cross-facial nerve grafts is confirmed by Tinel sign, the babysitter nerve connections are taken down and coaptations of the cross-facial nerve graft are performed to facial nerve branches supplying zygomaticus major, orbicularis oculi, and the frontal branch. In a review of 20 patients who underwent babysitter procedures over a nearly 20-year period, Terzis and Tzafetta reported that 75% of patients achieved good to excellent functional and aesthetic outcomes. 25 As would be predicted, the duration of facial paralysis correlated with ultimate outcome, with patients having less than 12 months of paralysis achieving superior results. Additional cosmetic procedures for rebalancing, if necessary, are performed after full adaptation of the patient to the graft has taken place in 12 to 24 months.
Management of Delayed Deficits (6-12 months)-Primary Nerve Repair, Neurotization, Cross-Facial Nerve Grafting
Patients who present in a delayed fashion between 6 and 12 months after facial nerve injury can benefit from primary nerve repair if the injury is extratemporal, cross-facial nerve grafting as described previously, or neurotization. By 6 to 12 months after injury, muscle atrophy and fibrosis is underway and quick axonal input is needed for recovery. All facial nerve injuries that are extratemporal can be repaired primarily or with nerve grafts or conduits. For intratemporal or brainstem-level injuries, neurotization using other cranial nerves can be performed. Neurotization entails coapting a branch of another cranial nerve-typically the hypoglossal or the trigeminal motor branch to the masseter-to distal branches of the facial nerve. The motor branch to the masseter is particularly useful in this regard as it contains on average more than 1,500 axons, which compares favorably to 100 to 200 axons present at the end of a cross-facial nerve graft. 26 The buccal branch of the facial nerve has approximately 800 axons. Through a small facelift incision, the recipient branches of the facial nerve are identified. The motor nerve to the masseter muscle is located 1.5 cm inferior to the zygomatic arch and 1.5 cm anterior to the posterior border of the muscle in adults, and can be found in a corresponding position in children. 11 The nerve is then dissected free from the deep layers of the muscle, divided, and then coapted to the facial nerve trunk or distal branches. 26 When using this technique, we target the motor branch to the zygomaticus major and levator. This procedure can produce strong, Facial Paralysis in Children Reddy, Redett 119 volitional lip and commissure elevation after several months but requires the patient to gently bite down to achieve movement. In small children there is a possibility for spontaneous, effective muscle movement following masseter nerve transfer. 5, 27 Intensive physical therapy with biofeedback can be important in gaining spontaneous movement. 28 The hypoglossal nerve is a proven alternative to the masseteric nerve for neurotization, but its harvest can be complicated by hemilingual atrophy and tongue disfunction. 29 
Management of Long-Term Deficits (>12 months)-Free Tissue Transfer
In patients with facial paralysis of greater than 12-month duration, the target musculature will have undergone irreversible atrophy and fibrosis. This necessitates the introduction and innervation of new muscle to restore dynamic movement. The first report of free tissue transfer for facial reanimation is credited to Harii et al in 1976. 30 He performed gracilis transfer in a patient with long-standing Bell palsy, using the ipsilateral nerve to the temporalis for coaptation. The patient had a marked improvement and could smile volitionally while biting down, but spontaneous smile was not attained. Building on this pioneering work, contemporary microsurgical approaches to facial reanimation enable spontaneous, emotive expression. Our preferred approach requires three stages: (1) cross-facial nerve graft, (2) free tissue transfer, (3) cosmetic balancing procedures. We initially perform a short cross-facial nerve graft that is banked above the canine tooth through a small incision made in the gingivobuccal sulcus and marked with 5-0 Prolene suture. At the time of gracilis transfer, the motor branch is positioned in the upper lip near the previously marked graft and the nerve coaptation is performed after reopening the gingivobuccal sulcus incision. The use of this shorter cross-facial nerve graft reduces the distance regenerating axons have to travel, thereby increasing the axon density at the distal end. An alternative to cross-facial nerve grafting is powering the transferred muscle using the motor nerve to the masseter muscle, but, as with Harii's original procedure, this does not always achieve spontaneous, emotive expression. 26 We reserve this for cases of bilateral facial nerve paralysis such as that occurring in Mobius syndrome or when a prior crossfacial nerve graft has failed. Harii has recently described taking a longer segment of the motor nerve to the latissimus and coapting it to the uninjured, contralateral facial nerve in a single stage. In the reported 15-year experience, functional outcomes are comparable to two-stage gracilis transfer. 31 Free muscle transfer is accomplished approximately 9 to 12 months after the first stage when the Tinel sign confirms that axons have reached the end of the graft. The gracilis is our first choice flap for facial reanimation, but the latissimus dorsi and pectoralis minor have been utilized as well. [32] [33] [34] [35] We use a two-team approach to allow muscle harvest and preparation of the recipient site in order to proceed simultaneously. To minimize bulk in the face, approximately 50% of the gracilis is harvested with the aid of a gastrointestinal anastomotic stapler or a line of sutures to reinforce the end of the muscle. 11 The length of muscle harvest is determined by the distance from the preauricular region to the commissure plus 1 cm. The muscle is transferred to the face and carefully inset to ensure appropriate tension and direction of pull (►Figs. 3 and 4). Vascular anastomosis is performed to facial vessels when available. Nerve coaptation then takes place with alignment of fascicles from the obturator anterior branch to the gracilis and fascicles of the previously banked nerve graft. Revisional surgeries, when necessary, are performed one to 2 years after free muscle transfer. These include muscle tightening or repositioning, debulking, face lift, blepharoplasty, brow lift, and Botox injection. Early outcomes tend to be good as free flaps are reinnervated more quickly in children. 36 Terzis and Olivares have examined long-term outcomes in children who have undergone free muscle transfer for facial reanimation. Their study of patients followed from between 5 and 22 years found that they maintained their degree of reanimation and resting symmetry over time and that the gracilis continued to grow with the craniofacial skeleton. 37 In patients who cannot undergo free tissue transfer, regional muscle transfers remain an option to restore dynamic facial movement. The temporalis transfer, in which the muscle is disinserted from the mandible and redirected to the oral commissure, is a long-standing procedure for facial reanimation. It has numerous disadvantages, though, which limit its use to situations in which free tissue transfer is precluded or has already failed. These include lack of spontaneous, effective movement, temporal hollowing, and an Facial Paralysis in Children Reddy, Redett unnatural vector of smile. Boahene and colleagues have reported a minimally invasive temporalis transfer procedure that has less donor site morbidity than the conventional technique and can achieve some degree of spontaneous smile with intensive physiotherapy. 38 
Ancillary Procedures
Additional procedures can be used to address lip depression and provide blink restoration in patients with global facial paralysis. Failure of lip depression in particular can lend an unnatural appearance to the smile even after elevation has been restored. The simplest solution is to perform a balancing procedure to paralyze the contralateral lip depressors. This can aid in achieving lip symmetry both at rest and during smile. 39 The depressor labii inferioris is located by asking the patient to show his or her lower teeth while the surgeon resists lip depression with an examining hand. The point of maximal resistance marks the depressor. Twelve units of Botox are introduced into the depressor along its mid-lateral border. If results are good, chemodenervation can be repeated as needed or the muscle can be resected through a small intraoral incision for a permanent solution. A potentially superior approach is to restore lip depression to the paralyzed side. Terzis and colleagues have described dynamic restoration of depression by performing platysma or digastric muscle transfer, or by utilizing nerve transfer of the hypoglossal nerve to the cervicofacial branch of the ipsilateral facial nerve. 40 The other challenge for children with complete facial paralysis is restoring spontaneous blink. At a minimum, ocular protection from evaporation and external insults must be provided. Fortunately, the greater tautness of eyelid skin in children allows for adequate protection of the cornea with lubrication alone and does not usually necessitate gold weights or other static procedures unless complete paresis of the orbicularis oculi is present. 41 A spontaneous blink is required, however, to allow for a normal facial appearance. This is best achieved by restoring innervation to the paralyzed orbicularis through neurorrhaphy or nerve grafting of the temporal branch or by cross-facial nerve grafting when the proximal stump is unsuitable. 42 These options are not viable for long-standing paralysis, however, which requires introduction of new motor units. Frey and colleagues have used a split gracilis with fascicles supplying blink function separately innervated by a dedicated cross-facial nerve graft from the contralateral zygomatic branch. 43, 44 This was the authors' preferred technique for blink restoration in children. It allowed all patients to achieve good orbicularis excursion and freed them from ointments or eye chambers for ocular protection. Similarly, Terzis and colleagues were able to restore coordinated spontaneous blink in children using cross-facial nerve grafting to pedicled frontalis or to free platysma slips. 42 In combination, these advanced microsurgical approaches to restoring reflexive blink and spontaneous, affective smile bring us ever closer to the elusive normal in patients with global facial paralysis.
Conclusion
Modern management of the child with facial paralysis begins by considering etiology, location, and duration of paralysis and designing a customized solution. Attention to the duration of deficit in particular aids in choosing among the numerous options for facial reanimation. Whichever option is chosen, the superior nerve regeneration and cortical plasticity in small children provides optimism for good long-term outcomes. The ongoing development of techniques for dynamic blink and lip depression should enable more global solutions for children with facial paralysis and allow them to achieve flourishing lives. 
